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W&OT IW I IHT CAUSE OF
,

r inbui mm, kmytrmirip
Griffith BayB

with Charlottesville as a
UTO ..,,. "Weather condltloim
"Thif Sn " ynr cant b0
"nr Washington than they are

Inc ..iiHvllle." nrguoB tho wIbo

teSnSS'bolnB built at
Jh for tho TrI-Clt- y Syndi-,- J'

"Ja2, ,'d .into for tho (lofonso of
cJ(dilrlcn"s will ho christened
lhe'?ancos Clark, n daughter
?p Wnffi Clark of Philadelphia,

of J,cr of tho Syndlcnto.
'TuS of tho professional golfers,

cither been nbroad for tho
?. ..bwo

r in clinrKO of southern
ntni returning to Now York to
Tv.rvthlnK In ordor for an nc-- Si

waBon il this vicinity..ammcr
?s la touch with thtt situation de-- K

that this year will bo one of
lhmost actlvo outBldo of competitive

rc!M. tl.o gnmc has ovor. known.
I there nro nny hall players n the

Federal Uaguo fold who- - nro labor-ta-r

under tho Impression that they
in ruin tho league, or that Jnmes A.

Gllmore Is prcBldont In ianidonly,
thev have nnothor guess to mnko,

to ,Mr. (JUnioro hlmsolf.
iAm developed thut tho Injury .of

Midshipman J. 1.. Vuldon, captain and
fblfd baseman of tho Naval Atndoniy
nine, retelved In tho opening- gnriie

.' n...n.1.it.nfn rnnAnHi. wnn n

broken ankle. Ho will not bo nblo to
plar until tho cloo of tho senson, If
.. .11 this venr.

And now tho baseball managors
hve Rono Into tho roformlng btial-Ki- i.

Tho first thing wo know boiiic
of them will bo deserting tho game
lor the cvangullcnl tcntB nud innkliiR
i race with Hilly Sunday. T:.re ie
u!d to bo an understanding between
the managers of tho Mg leagues to
discountenance gambling. Frank
CUnce, who controls the destinies ot
tie Yankees, lias boon tho first one
toipeak out, liowovor. Ho says thnt
limine; manes mo dojh uruu mm
ill. In addition to tho losses they

ittitiln, therefore they must cut It

hot I
Thorough canvass or ino souinern

training camps ylolds theso figures:
Uiecond couus, iu scconu wnuueiis,

lllfaiteit men In cither league, 14
btter catchers than Archer, 328
joolhi who nro sure ot mnko good
tea 191 IIKoiy looKing youngBiorB.

The press agent of Frank Mornn If
RiDonilblo for tho statement thai

e hn Imnrovod wonderfully under
tie watchrul cyo of his Handlers, sr
Ut today ho Is a far bettor fighter
thia when ho faced .McCarthy. Ever
ill Irlefids any that, admitting tlilr
Ii trie, Mornn will hnvo to put on
quite a llltlo moro polish to make an
benett effort to win tho championship
from the Dig Smoko when bo meets
Jick Johnson In Paris In June.

Mimchuactts lins moro wealth per
uplt than nny other stnto in the
ulon, a record thnt by no means
altered when Johnny Evors invaded

tie Diy state.
The University of California, about

competition of whoso track team
,ke h been some uncertainty In
tit tut, will --uo on hand at Cain.
tnlje next Mny. Hut tho men frorr
'lUFttlflc const will lio without thoir
Ptir nerformor. Pnrl alinitiw.k Hir

lUntner-t;- , rower, who is Ineligible
I cannot compete. This will lonvr

N one of last year's point wlnnorf
ion eTeni.
Plllihure mav bo stroncthoncil nr

f u the Infield goes, but tlioro lr
u pot behind tho pinto. Old

Wje Gibson, who was nnnliln tr
fork half tho ilmo last sonson. wll'

to do everything this year, with
If 'lsht csslstnnco na tho .youth''

'IColeman can glvo him.
LMth Cross mill liln rnmllv wllb

r Kline, tho featherweight, bar
t reached tho Pnpirin nttnnt ir.m'o

'Bitched to fight Froddlo Wolsl
j ronniu oa April 28, whlk

hones tn Scciirn nncmrmnontu
rJ ice leainerwelgbts. t
L"..Ulflcral Lenguo hns grabbed

oii piayera addicted to the
powuer throwing hnblt, then

7Wdr should ln tlinnVful in Mm
wl League.
"" Is not tho Only game that
. ! .1 n?l'a handsoinoly. Danny
r. 0fi lAAVni linn HAllA,l ...Ul. n

?"! of somethlnit Hko hnif
. Maher has boon ono of the

'PODUIar InrL-nv- nf Mm numnl
ri!,ll02 ?.nd ccrlalnly thero Is not
i"euow who bettor under.
SledM 'ne 1M)lntS of tho gnmr

irdlni? In .llannll... ... it.UrtM. ',.""ii.iivh iiuiii iiicae. somn rr hn ni.ii ii
.m1?0?"11"? tho fact that John

ii !'. no f'noiis Cornell run-'noN- n

competition this year.
uuuin naiiar otntoo. n ,!,. i.

t,aa Who Slinnl.1 fr. A M a
toil0 a re,conl "Performance,"

Pi.!i'.?UllS 111 their nrABnf mnrn
hTA?ai,,I4 condition are
!7nii. ." three-quarte- rs of aarg (or ju8t a controIHnB

WliAfM1 y' wou,a tho PHI a- -
CS nr Mm xt vi.

'Sto'.n'A!11 the 0,lon mnrket?
Tn,T

J?, jwrgnnlxed and the num
t ., " 'nnsyivanla ad West

'
Union- -

lnaontiSfl '"Pennsylvania,
a.fofinVi iuurK, vesi

, new circuit.
'l moro note- -

e (m., "" l"o eaeraiToronto it ). no

C !r"ea.tl8 .It was born
Uin ,r '" niontns nnd at not. goeoiwi .tuininn
'tt,ettd' th0 new baseball,,:v,e.w ork Americana will

&& .WX"- -

I0rV MB, a uuiuumi
H hv ty' easlly accessible.
JKe a concrete and steel

,H
rsonS 8raTn,d8tanl seating

Cl,bed the right
"Wllftn P "' "WUl nBVe

M,Q00 more, whiio it wif- '"V fTM

nrnsihmfrftssliH'
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viu
bo possible for GOOQ atnndors to seo
flo?dBame " le 8urfnco ot tho

Ttn rin.,...l.l1 tV I .1 .. . .

!.. ' ,,I" r?'j wn.a. 1u,c P'nwng
u UU1. ,ou BuuBon uccnuso ho hadtoo much money, will play with theIndianapolis Feds this ponnnn m-- -

. contract calls for more money than
..- - iiuubiiiuii u uau jiinyer could drawfor his services.

Pitcher Dlondlng of lh0 Naps, snys
'Ty Cobb, leads .Too Jackson because
ho can hit all pitchers, chief Uenderand Jack Worhop hnve Joe JnckBon'Bgoat.

LJhby COAL. Tho kind YOU have
ATAVAYH U8KI). Phone 72. PacificMvory nnd Transfor Company.

Foley Kidney Pi!s Successful for
Itlieiiinntlsni and ICJdney Trouble

PositlVo in acjion for backache,
weak back, rhoiimatlsm, kidney nndbladder troubles." P. j. Boyd, Ogle,
Texas, writes: '.'Attor taking two hot-ti- es

of Foloy Kldnoy Pills, my rhoit-mntis- m

nnd kldnoy trouble nre com-
pletely gone." ' Safe and effective.
Owl Prescription Pharmacy. Frank
D. Cohan. Opposite Chandler Hotel.
Phono U. Central lAwimo IDmg
Store, local agency. '

Send Your Laundry
to Us By Parcel Post

WE FURNISH A HAq AND WILL
PAY TUB P08TAGU ON ITS

HRTUIIN.

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
3hone 57-- J Marshfield

TIJIE TAniiE

Picturcs&lrfaming
Walker. Studio

Take Glass of Salts if Your Back
Hurts or Bladder Meat

Forms Uric Acid.

If you must have your meat ovory
day, e&t It, but flush your kidneys
with salts occasionally, snys noted
nuthority who tolls us that meat
forms uric acid which almost para-
lyzes ho kidneys in thoir efforts to
oxpol it from tho blood'. They
Blugglsn and weaken, then you Buf-

fer with dull misery In tho kldnoy
region, sharp palna In tho back or
sick hoadacho, dizziness, your stom-
ach sours, is coated and when
tho weather is bad you havo rheu-
matic twinges. Tho urlno gets
cloudy, full of sodlmont, tho chnn-nel- B

ofton got aoro and Irritated, oW
llglng you to seek relief two or three
times during tho night.

To noutrallzo theso irritating acids,
to clennBo, tho kidneys and flush off
tho body's urinous wanto got four
ounces of Jad's Salts from any phar
macy hcre;.taka tablespoonful In

glass of wator boforo breakfast
for few days and your kldnoys will
then act flno. This famous salts is
made from tho acid of grapes and
lomon Julco, combined with llthln,
and has been used for generations
to fluoh nnd stlmulnto sluggish kld-noy- a.

also to noutrallzo tho acids In
urlno, so It no longor irritates, thus
ending bladdor weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, ennnot
Injure, nnd makes delightful ef-
fervescent ltttila-wat- or drink.

Times Want Ads
Bring Results
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"DO IT EUEC-TRICALLY-

Thos. A. :Edison Said- :-
"Alluseis will obtain' this light, heat and
power from electrical distribution stations."
CENTRAL STATION- - POWER is most flexible
and most economical, Central Station ser-
vice gives you power WHERE you want it and
WHEN you want it in the EXACT quantity you
need, No over-producti- on of power when your
plant is not running capacity no under-pro-ductt- an

vVhen your power need Increases,

Investigate the Economy
Individual Drive Motors

Have you; ever stopped to consider the econ-
omy ofiGontral Station power over the opera-
tion ofoyour private plant? Have you ever
figuredftho exact cost of installing economical
lndividudjtdrive. motors in your factory?

Why (lorf't-yo-
u decide now to let our expert

on factory power make a study of your power
problems;and prepare actual statistics for you?
Central Service power can cut factory costs for
you just as it has for hundreds of other forwa-

rd-looking men,

Qregon Power Go.
Second and Central

"Telephone 177 Today.

?fcvSAN DIEGO EXPOSITION

ALL 1915 SAN DIE60, CALIFORNIA,

Crystallize- - Your Thoughts
into deeds, not words, world judges you not by

what you say, but by what you do, No matter how

feeble your powers may be, if you pursue your ambit-

ions with a singleness of purpose that loses sight of

everything else you will attain your endsN

If you crave. material prosperity, short-c-ut your

to it through the medium of TIMES WANT ADS,

These classified advertisememexplojt business and

residence property, acreage, stocks, bonds, leases, au- -f

tomobiles, buggies, live stock, household furnishmgTand

a variety of other thingsjhatcan. be bought atJow
prices, and resojd "on "a "money-maki- ng basis, On Sat-

urday, April 4, THE TIMES printed 128 lines of classi-

fied advertising, Saturday is always a big Classified

Advertising day because Sunday gives readers an op-

portunity to read and answer,

Get in line-rRe- ad and Use TIMES WANT ADS.

Iff ' A. .JHfiJfcW'l-- - .
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professional. oitteCTonr

KJTILDRED ROGERS NELSON.
Teacher of Piano

Pupil of Hugo' Mansfcldt nt 'Baa
Frnnclsco, Cnl. Flvo year'

tcaclilug upcrlonco In San
Francisco

Phono 3151 or 31C7. '

WT. TO.MPinNS, D. S. T.
(Wcltiuor Methods.)

Every known disease treated
without drugs or surgory. Room 2,
136 North Broadway.
Phono 210-I-j. Or.

C. MURPHYGEO. Piano, Player and Organ
Tiinlnff.t'RnEulntini? and ltoualr- -
Ing. Res'. 842' So. Broadway.
Orders- - may bo loft nt tho wlloy
B. Allon MubIo Btoro, Centril
avonuo.

TOEL OSTL1NI).

lis Si Sixth street. .Piouo lO.T-L- 4

Lonvo "orders at W. R. Haines Musk
Company.

M. WRIGHT Phono 3 18-- 1 VJ luiir.nrNG contiiaotor
Estimates funilsbed on' roqucet.

GOSNEY rhono 0184GO. Contractor nnd Builder

ENtlmntes Furiilxlicd on Request

JIY PAST WORK IS
MY REFERENCE

First nnd Alder Sts. Marslif&ld.

II. M. SHAWDR. Eye, Ear, Nono nnd Throat.
DR. SIATTIE B. SHAW

Diseases of Vfomem and 'clillflreB.
Offlco phono 330. Room 200, 201

202, Irvlng'Dlbck.
Houbo phone, 10C-- J.

A. J. HENDRYDR. ' DENTIST
Marshflold, Oregon.

Rooms 204-20- 6', Coko Building.
RoBldenco phono 2C2-- X.

Offlco 'phono 112-- J.

MRS. FARRINGER,
' otTeacher PIabo. ,

Reildonco Studio, No. 1000, )

Corner Commercial And Elero'ath'-B- t

Phone-08J-J- . (

BENJAMIN ' OtrTLnVD,
Engineer

Architect.
Off lrV Sim Irving" niock. .

Phoufl lO.t.L '

.Murblif Jcld, '
f Ortgoar

RILKT RALUNGKR rPKRI,
Pik'nlottaa4 TtMchar

RMldencHHtudlo, 237 8o. Broadwa;
Phone 18-- L,

WG, OHAIfDIikR.
ARCHITECT.

Rook 801 ad 80t, Ook BbOMb
BsAnkfleld, Orgo.

wU. 8. TDRPEN,
ARCHITECT i

Marihfleld. Orco. , (

Have your lob printing aont at
In The Tlmei.

20 Tickets
Commutation

$2.00 20
HarUifIeldNorth Ilcnd ' Anto Une.
Cora every ten minute from O a, in.

to 1S:50 p. m.
GOItST & KING: Props.

C J. BOA1FE jg A. u. nopoiNq

Marshfield ;ME.Vi!!,D,
ULiiUrirtimu m,

Estimate FarnUlied.
Phone P809J. Mamlifleld, Ortgoa,

YOU AUTO CALL
FOR FOOTE'S AUTOS

Fonr good earn with careful driver.
For day aervlre, phone

lilauco Hilliird Pnrl'ir.
For night eerricc, Phone aooL

Right Cafe.
D. L. F00TE.

NO SAW EDGES
on

YOUR COLLARS
If you havo them laundered

TWIN CITY STEAM LAUNDRY

Chimney Flro Place

J. N.t Bayls
Any kind of brick work at 'price

that are rjgut.
AND ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Call at "The Fireside," Johnson
Mdg., 5(37 Second at. Thoae 484-- J.

French' Ranges. Holler Work.

Low Rates for
Handling Trunks

Wo haul truoK between any
point In MarefaAeld for the follow
Ing rates, delivery to be made lo
the first stories of building
One trunk t Mi
Three trunks .60
Twelve trunk ,.,.. ........ 1.69

Star Truster and"Storage Co,
Lot! Uelsaer, Prop.

"Phone. taO-- J; R,

.
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Abstracts,
F ire and Marine ) Insurance

FITLE GUARANTEE

'HENRYi BKNdSTACKEN, t'KaMhfter
i tFARM.'OOAL, TIMriERv AND; PLATTING IiANDS A SPECIALTY!

GENERAL AGENTS ' EASTSIDB
'MAnamriELD OFFICE,- - 5l!ONB Vt4-J- .
COQU1LLK CITY OFFICE PHONE 101.

'C A. 'Smith Lumber&J Mfg.'Go.
J HrrArtikPARtSjfcNT

LCMUER, LATB,' BUINdLKS," MOULtHNaS,' fiASH AWlt"tk)dR8,
"BOdFING-TArKnrXT- O.

! ,, ,r i lib iiiw iiH..7., ., i II - 1

'CBTTIIJB pOL BILL IN TWO BY UBINO ODB WOOD.

tpuoNiie. im soirni I BROADWAY

TVPEWRITERSAII standard makes, soldo on-eas- pay-

ments new and rebuilt. Fox, Underwood, Remington, 'Rdyal,
Oliver, Li C.1 Smith,- - and Smith Premier, for rent or 'exchange.
Cleaning, repairing or-ne- w platens, nark guaranteed. Rlbbaea Iaa4
chrbon paper UcllTerctl.'Pliono uayeor ertlerMHrtno 44 Alitabce office.

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE-ANDSUPPL- Y CO. ,

--Tlie First National Way
Is' to create la friendly air about "Our Bank" that makes I

'.you fael at home, vWe take a genuine Interest in all of
rourcustomers iandalways stand ready to serve them,

Don't imagine that because your account is small j
that we consider it of little value, wWe.appreciatolt'a'ndB
stand ready to help you to build it up, ;

Savings Accounts opened as low a'sr$r.00,""We' pay"'
4 pen cent interest,

The
v1

Us

o.'

CILDE8T IN COOfl

W. Reiimlt,
J. II.

It.' F.
Geo. F.

CALL

SERVICE-THA- T .SATISFIES

First National Bank
ifiamJkr

occupied

LANAGAN'MNNEIT
COUNTY.

4:6

'Deposits

'Offlccrai

President.
Flanagan,

WJlUawa;

For PromptAuto
'your

and ritgJit

LTM'DONALB

iSouth Coos ,- -

' K
Express leaves Marshfield for

nead of river at S a. m., re-
turning in evening,-- 8teatner 'Rainbow " leaves;4
head of river at 7 a. m and'
returning leaves Marshfield t
2 p. m.

'ROGERS BMltn. .'

' WE OUR OWN

IceJCream
1'OHK

RICH
'IIOLESOMR

I Orders for parties, banquets
anq promptly.,
It '.It is .BARTER'S It's all,

right.

Sarters'
' Front' street. Phone 3 3 8-- J.

WAVE THAT ROOF FIXED
NOW ,

SeeCORTHELL
''Phone 3171.

Havo your Job prlqtlngwUtoe'-a- t

'TIiq TiEdea'

U

T
Real Estate,

& ABSTRACT' CO., Inc.' ,

i-- M

n I I UUUmmkttmkm
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CALL c

m'mProprietor

'H'rWLAWRBNCE HOTEL
VnrHdray at

Is how open' to ftcfeoBamodkte
patrons; by"tbe,,aa,'or'Beath.'
TiAY'TlKtEH,. 7Sc AND UP
'HPriOTAL'RATKfl HY THE

MONTH
$lff,00nd-pVf-jml- dn "

"advance
ALL ROOHH CONNECTED

Can he lnTaftea, "If
so desired

I.'JUfetEN, I
Maaager

Sulfa Cleaned and' Pressed, j
Huits made to Order.
Give i Trial. "

' UNIQUE PANTATOffllrM
'jAY'imvLE o. HieaitaTT
&H8 CetratAve. Phtf WX

DEVELOPING
POINTING . .

'

PICTURE FRAMING,
ENLARGING

'AND'SUPPLIES I

REHFELD BROS.
1 RiisselPBullding,

Central Avenue

f BANK

'IIAKK

ICstabHsliod'lSSB.

Capital, Surplus-and- . Undividsd
Profits,1, 115,000
' Interest 'Fald-o- a Time

I 3.
Vice-Preside-nt.

Cashier. ' I
WUchrViter.'VAti'AoksMer.

Service
NEW 7pai8enger Cadillac at

serrlce'day

'

MAKE

dinners filled

office.

TJ'j-- -

Market

'HaVe 'your' g ddne'it
Tae Times office,


